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1st April 2014
Dear Parents,
CHILDREN & ADULT BOOK EVENT & TUCK SHOP - SCHOOL HALL – THURS 24th APRIL
As previously advised, FOS are holding a Children and Adult Book party on the 24th April 2014. So
over the Easter Holidays if you would like to sort out some books (up to a max of 5 per child) in
good condition, that you are willing to donate that would be fantastic! You and your children can
then get a fresh selection of books at the party, for a donation. All money raised will be put
towards the £20K approx we need to raise in total for the new playground equipment, Raspberry
PIs, Interactive TV’s and Programmable Lego. (FOS are hopefully getting a target thermometer
erected soon so we can all keep up to date with the progress on reaching our target).
If you want to take part, please could you send your books in between Tuesday 22nd April and
Thursday 24th April. There will be boxes outside each classroom for your donations. We really
would appreciate your help with this as obviously if we don’t get enough books this event won’t be
able to go ahead.
If you have to dash off to collect siblings from Senior schools, or can’t attend, but your children still
want to take part then please let us know and we will do our best to arrange for them to choose
books in school time – and we would of course appreciate it if you could please send your child in
with a donation. Please could you email helenmckeich@hotmail.co.uk prior to Thursday if this is
what you would like so we can do our best not to miss a child.
Alongside the books for sale we will be running a tuck shop where we will be selling sweets; again
the money will go towards the above cause.
Many thanks for your support, as always we hope the above makes sense but if not or you have
any queries about this or any other FOS event, please do not hesitate to contact us on
pottenendschool10@gmail.com , and of course if you are available to help at this event please let
us know, any help as always is very gratefully received.
Friends of School
PS Thanks also to those who helped and attended the Coffee Morning before the fantastic tear
jerking Mothers Day Services, we raised £ 34.00, the next one is 25th April, everyone welcome.
PPS Thanks also to those who helped with and bought the Mothers Day ‘surprise’ you and your
children raised £ 130.26

As per previous letters useful links :
Potten End School Facebook page : https://www.facebook.com/groups/506573546028675/?fref=ts
Easy fundraising link : http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/1YADM8/
of Potten End School) 5 new supporters – thankyou!!!

(find us under Friends

Name label company : http://www.easy2name.com (find us using fundraising tab and search for
Potten End First School)

